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Society Worry Over
Impossible

Women Approve
Appointment

Alpha ,Chi Omega.
' Miss llcatriff M.nitsu.iuny i I

entertain the Alpha I hi Hnn si- -
rority at I u'cluck Imulwnii ur
home next Saturd.iv.

uiN MiiH ( in vi rr !, t , ii.m
ana a 4iuiUu tiiuu at.. Atlu

Sew for Bar.
Mrs. Frsiik C Carry eutciUiiirJ

Wednesday afternoon at fancy
artide sewing circle (or the Sisiei
of Mercy Alumnae ham to be held
at the Midley Dancing academy for
three" das, beginning November 10.

glad the club head h. been rceotf
rued by the president for part iu
the armament iiitct,"

"The mothers of ritin and sol-

diers, will have a (carles and just
representative In Mr. Thomas ii.
Winter." declared Mr. Malleck
Roe, chief sponsor of the citifertahip
school held in Omaha last spring
with Mr. II. H. Wheeler of Lincolu
instructor.

Ain.iiiir.iiKr.
Eel Bren REQULARLY and You'll

developing from a creature of .he
thine to one who ran look at the
star and 1 y toward them, man has
lud to fight problem. He ha rut
his mental teeth on problems. And
whenever hi slogan ii "It's see
what can be done about this," lie
has won.

Worry is lacy, silly, dettrucllvc
and a miserable thing withal. Hut
meeting problem intelligently and
with a glow of joy in the fact that
there's something to keep the busi-
ness of living from the monotony of
a glass hot house frame it the anti-
dote for worry,

Keep busy. And worry won't
have much chance to enter into
your scheme of things. It ha one
invincible foe and that's work.

Rtliava C:::llp:lion PERMANENTLY!

j?A:,t I

joyed the sunny hour that taint
firt.

The happy Jioiiion U like the
mil dial hiiii nurk only the unny
hour. Suppote it rain. Your !!
heart smile and decide it's a good
time to stay in the crhce and yei otf
a bunch tf correpundence-H- tr lo

iay in the houe and darn bunch
of stockings or to do some inide
job which the lure of .uiuhine would
have made drudgery.

Worry over the impoibiIity of
living through a succeion of cloud-- .
Iri days or about the short lcae
we are likely to have on happinets
is a destructive force.

But there's another kind of worry,
which i vuion not brooding. And
that's the reftlcttnct. the ambition,
which might settle down to study
the problem of defeating cloud and
nuking iuimliine or golden electric
bulbs to defeat darkness.

What has made civilisation is the
need man discovered of finding
ways to overcome his handicaps in
a world of gigantic force, l'uny
thing that he i physically, he made

t'p for his physical shortcomings by
uoing hit mind. He didn't sit around
and worry over the fact that he is
not likely to grow to a suture of
more than six feet and has neither
claws nor fang. He sat down and
worked out the problem of weapons
with which to meet the tiger and the
caKle and the lightning and the tain.

It might be fun to bask in the
sun like a lizard without problems
or fears. But that fun wouldn't lust
long, for the -- mind of man is bound
to become rcotlcM. It is trained to
meet problms. For 500,000 yearj of

Tbe sooner you sad your family gel
la satinf Kellogg 'a Bras, eooked sad
krumbled, tbe quicker you'll all bare a
elosa bill of health I

,

Because, Kellogg 'a Braa rstieres
eoDstipstioD psrmaurntly If It la sttea
regularly I It keeps tb iatestinal tract
free from eoogestioa it sweeps and It

puriflrs without any discomfort or
And, it free yoo from habit-formin-

pills and cathartics which

sever could sad never will give perma-
nent relief I Do not confuse Kellogg "s

Bran with "remedies!"

Tour physician will Indorse Keilogg '
Brsn for constipation because it Is tb
ideal way to correct thus trouble-thro- ugh

the food you ent! Kellogg's
Bran, If eaten rrfulsrly eseh day, will
work wonders for tbe health of every

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
"As you. start off on the journey

of life, you needn't pack up any
trouble to take along you'll find
plenty on the way," id a cynical
per ton.

He told an important truth. But
he put the accent in the wrong place

which it a way cynici have.
We do find worry. We ceni to

lciid a lot of time looking for it.
We actually worry when it doesn't
come, compUininu that thins are
going no well that there's bound to
be a turn for the worte before lonfr.
We ecm to have faith in the cruel-t- y

of nature.the difficulty of making
good, the danger of feeling secure
and in every dctructive theory and
force we can pick up along the way.

Haven't you risen ome morning
with a song on your lip, a sprint:
to your step and a feeling of gen-
eral gUdnekt in merely being alive
on such a day of clear blue autumn
kies and winey autumn air? And

then haven't you pulled your mouth
corner down with a sudden admoni-
tion:

"This can't last. This i too good
to be true. It will cloud up before
night."

Mot of us go around looking for
life to cloud up before evening. And
sometimes it does. But that's no
reason why we shouldn't have en

Yeast Vitamine
Greatest of All

. Beauty Secrets
Banishes Skin Eruptions Putt On Firm Flesh,

Strengthens The Nerves and Increases Energy-- ,

Concentrated Tablets Easy and Economical to Take. Results Quick.

LUSTROUS
HAIR

BRIGHT)
EYES

"HEALTHY
GLOW OF
PERFECT

PHOENIX UNDERWEAR
4 . more important vitaminfst. V (Fat Soluble A and Water Sol- -

1 .J uMeQandisnowbeiuKusedJ by thousands. It positively
.

Will not upset the stomach or
1 J cause ess. but on the con

sssaw ar DIGESTION

WIRM FLESH
UNDER

affords correct fit, luxury arid long
service without extravagance, and un-

limited selection when purchased here.

a

Vests are $2.15, $2.35, $2.50

j
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Club women in Omaha are rejoic-
ing over the appointment of Mrs.
Thomas G. Winter, president of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs to the American advisory com-
mittee of the armament conference.

Mrs. Rose V. S. Berry, general
federation art chairman, who is a
guest of Mrs. Charles E. Johannes
in the city, said:

"Mrs. Winter is a thorough stud-
ent of international affairs. She has
given some of the best speeches
made on disarmament and has writ-
ten a book on the subject."

Mrs. Johannes, Omaha Woman's
club president, considers President
Harding's choice of Mrs. Winter a
wise one. "Mrs. Winter is broad-minde- d.

She will be a strong asset
to the advisory committee," Mrs.
Johannes declared.

"She is a wonderful woman," said
Mrs. C. L. Hempel, a past president
of the Woman's club.. ''She will
compare favorably with any of the
men in knowledge and abilty."

The League of Women Voters in
Omaha is equally well pleased with
the appointment. "She understands
legislative' matters as well as any
woman in the country." is the opin
ion of Mrs, Charles . Hubbard, lo-

cal head of the league. "The League
of Women Voters and the Federa
tion of Clubs have come to work in
harmony because of the intelligent
leadership in both organizations,"
Mrs. Hubbard declared, "and we are

ADVERTISEMENT.
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Loosens Right Up

T Tola home-mad- e remedy Is a won--f

der for quirk results. Easily
and cheaply made.

. . .

Here is a home-mad- e syrup which
millions of people have found to be
the most dependable means of break-
ing up stubborn coughs. It is cheap
and simple, but very prompt in ac-

tion. Under its healing, soothing in-

fluence, chest soreness goes, phlegm,
loosens, breathing becomes caster,
tickling in throat stops and you get
a good night's restful sleep. The
usual throat and chest colds are con-

quered by it in 24 hours or less.
Nothing better for bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, croup, throat tickle, bronchial
asthma or winter coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup,
pour 2 ounces of Pinex into a pint
bottle a"nd fill the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup and shake
thoroughly.' If you prefer use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup. Either way,
you get a full pint a family supply

of much better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-mad- for three
times the money. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly con-

centrated compound of genuine Nor-

way pine extract, known the world
over for its prompt healing effect
upon the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2Va ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,
Ft Wayne, Ind.

NO FLABBINESS

NO HOLLOWS
Bloomers are Of what use are beautiful features if you

have an ugly skin, flabby flesh, hollow cheeks
or a scrawny neck. Mastin's VITAMON is
positively guaranteed to give you new
health, beauty and a face
and figure whether you are young or
old, or money back. Try it yourself and see.

ber the name Mastin's the original and genuine yeast-vitami-

tablet there is nothing else like it. so do not accent imitations or substitutes.
'

Sherman t McConnell, Adam-High- t, Alexander Jacobs, J. L. Brandeu,
Hayden Bros, and Burgess-Nas-

NE ot the must ardent support
I I en of the Aero congress U

V Mrs. K. II. Wird of Oiniha.
who hat herself done good deal ot
flin at a passenger, here and in
California, where the ipenrls part of
each year. The Ward family claim
the distinction of being the firt fam-
ily in Omaha to have every member
ot the family go up for a flight.
They have done all kind of itunt
flying, and Mrs. Ward hat a wide
amount of technical information in

regard to the makes of planet. She
it a tubicriber to the Aerial Age,
and keeps, in touch with all the latest
achievement! of the air. Marvin
Ward, who goen to Kemper, is a,
enthusiastic a the ret of the family,
and the last thing he did before go-

ing back to school was to go out to
the held and take a fare-
well ride. Contrary to most moth-

ers, Mrs. Ward declares she isn't a
particle nervous about her sou.

I m only too glad tnat ne cares
about it too," she said. "1 can hardly
wait for the Pulitzer race. This Air
Meet is certainly the most thrilling
thing that has ever happened in

Omaha while 1 have lived here.

Sundberg-Nystro-

The wedding of Miss Josephine
Xystrom, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. O. Nystrom and the Rev. Hgelmer
iundberg of Gothenburg, took
place Wednesday evening, at the
home of the bride's parents. Mrs.
O, A. Xystrom, was matron of
honor. Miss MaMe Iledmund of
Fonda, la., and Miss Sophie Xy-

strom, sister of the bride, were
bridesmaids. Little Margery Back-

et rem was ring bearer. Oscar
Nystrom, brother of the bride,
acted as best man. The bride
wore white crepe de chine and car-tie- d

pink and white roses, and her
attendants wore pink and carried

iuk roses and sweet peas. After
their wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Sundbcrg will live in Gothenburg,
Neb.

Offut-Longmai- d.

An wedding of local
interest took place Wednesday even-

ing at Bryn Mawr, Pd., when Miss
Mary Esterbrook Longmaid and

, Casper OfTut of Omaha were mar-
ried. Several Omahans went on
fcr the ceremony, Mrs. Charles
Offiit, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Gates,
Mrs. Warren Rogers and Miss Mil-

dred Rogers, Mrs. Victor Caldwell,
and Francis Gaines, who was best
man. The wedding took place
at the home of the 1ridc's parents,
and was fcJlowed by a reception.
Mr. and Mrs. Offut will make their
home in Omaha.

Munchoff-Fletche- r.

Miss Winnifred Etta Fletcher and
George Munchoff were married
Monday afternoon at St. Mary
Magdalenes church, the Rev. Father
Sinne officiating. Miss Mary Munch-of- f

and Hammond Munchoff, sister
and brother of the groom were the
attendants, and the wedding wa- -

a very quiet one, coming as a sur-

prise to the friends of the two fam-
ilies. After December ,1 Mr. and
Mrs. Munchoff will be at home in
Omaha, and in the meantime they
are taking a wedding trip to Kansas
Citv.

Revisit. Omaha.
Mrs. Waite Squid and her daugh-

ter, Miss Kathryn Squier, formerly
of Omaha, are spending a few days
here and in Council Bluffs this week,
They are on their way back to their
home in Evanston after three months
spent at the Hillman ranch not far
from Sheridan in Wyoming. Mr.
Squier has joined them here, and
they plan to motor to Chicago by
way of Minnesota.

To Live in Chicago.
Mrs. H. B. Bergquist was hostess

at a tea, Wednesday afternoon, for
Mrs. Doane Powell, who leaves Sun-
day with her daughters, Jane and
Jocclyn, for Chicago, where the fami-
ly will make their home in the fu-

ture. Doane Powell has already
been in Chicago for several weeks. :

Educational Glub
Holds Annual

Dinner
"

The Nebraska , Woman's Educa-
tional club will hold its annual din-
ner at the: Brandeis restaurant
Thursday evening, November 10 at
6 o'clock. The, president, Miss
Charlotte Williams, will speak and
J. H. Beveridge, superintendent of
schools and president of the state
teachers' ' association, will be a
guest.

The Nebraska Woman's Educa-
tional club is state-wid- e in its mem-
bership of women in the education-
al field. Recently the secretary,
Miss Mary Crawford, of the Ne-
braska State Normal school, Kear-
ney, sent this reply to the Cleveland
Teachers' federation:

"In response to your request for In-

formation regarding- the professional in-

terests and advancement of these inter-
est, by the Nebraska Woman's Educa-
tions! club, t submit" the following:

"W'a are doing our utmost toward cre-
ating sentiment for a paid secretary of
the Nebraska State Teachers' association,
who shall devote, all his time to the fur-
therance of tha cause of education in
Nebraska.

Our legislative committee h, kepttrack of the progress of the hill for a
teachers' retirement fund. Because of
financial stress throughout the state it
was thought an inauspicious time for u,to promote such o bill, but it ,1s the
permanent duty of the committee to keepit in mind.

The legislative committee furthered the
Interests of the child welfare ami educa-
tional hill before our last legislature. The
club went on record as endorsing all the
provisions of the bill.

The club Is affiliated with the National
Education association and ia kept In touch
with national educational affairs, as well
as local. The program of the National
Education association for next year

the making use of these affiliated
associations, with definite work for each.

The club has endorsed the movement
for world disarmament, and has written
to that effect to rrerident Hardfng andto each of our representatives and sena-
tors at Washington. Letters In reply in-
dicate, of course, that this action of tBe
cluh will be.r due weight.Th club has a committee for promot-
ing a research fellowship at the atate
university, as a memorial to a former uni-
versity leader.

The legislative committee t active with
committees from other organisations In
promoting the movement to raise the
qualifications of Nebraska teachers, and
to raise teachers' salaries.

Educational measures stressed during
the meeting of state legislature Include:

Revision of the compulsory education
law.

Revision of tha taw regarding the length
of school term.

State aid for weak districts.
A school health bill.
A county board of child welfare.
Under child welfare was endorsed a biU

for censoring motion pictures.
Mast af the work cited above Is con-

tinued as our rregram for this year. The
Influence of the clfb la recognised by
ether organisations and, I believe, by the

cheol administration.

member of your family I rb ens
should rat at leeat two tahliioimIui
daily ebrouls cases, as much ss is

aeersaary.
Kollofg's Bran, cookej nnd krum-bled- ,

Is not only ssturo s food hut it
is dalirlous to eut ss a eercull Or, on

your fsvorlte cernil each mornlnsl
Its nut like flavor Is delight full

Use Kellogg 's Brnn in nUin bread,
muffins, snrakis lu a hundred dif-

ferent and appetitlng niiysl Kvp s
dish of Kellocv'a Bras on ths dining
table, Bprlnkle It on foodl We guar-
antee results.

Kellogg ' Brsn Is particularly desir-
able for children. It builds up strong
bodiesl Another thing: Kcllocg's
Braa at the same time will clear up a
pimply complexion and awcetea Uhe

breath!

If you want to quickly
clear your skin sod cnmplrs-io- n.

put some firm, healthy
flesh on your boas, increase
your nerve force and pownr,
and look and feel 100 per cent,
better, simply try taking two
of Mastin's tiny yeaat V1TA-MO- N

Tablets with earn me.il
and watch result. Moatin's
YITAMON contains highly
Concentrated yeast vitamine,
as well as tbe other two still

trary, is a great aid to di-

gestion, to overcome consti-

pation and as a general con-
ditionerSKIN of the whole sys
tem. Pimples, boils and skin
eruptions seem to vanish like
magio under its puriiymg in
fluence, tbe complexion be-

comes fresh and beautiful,
the cheeks rosy instead of
pale, the lips red instead of
colorless, the eyes bright in-

stead of dull. So rapid and
amazing are the results that
success is absolutely guar-
anteed or the trial costs you
nothins. Be sure to remem

ADVERTISEMENT

Kidney and Bladder

Troubles Conquered

or Money Back

For 40 years, said Or. Carey, I have
been prescribing Marshroot for kidney and
bladder sickness and now that 1 have re-
tired from active practice I have made ar-

rangements with leading druggists to dis-

pense this wonderful prescription at a
moderate price, on the money back if dis-
satisfied plan.

Beware of kidney disease thousands
die of it every year who ought to be en-

joying the blessings of life and health.
Watch the symptoms. If you have specks
floating before the eyes, puffy eyes, clam-
my feet or moist palms, backache or side-ach- e,

you ouKht to awt a bottle ot Dr.
Carey's Marshroot right away.

It has wonderfully benefited tens of
thousands of cases of kidney and bladder
troubles and is the medicine you can al.
waya depend upon. Results are guaran-
teed.

NOTE Dr. Daniel G. Carer was a nnn.
tieing physician for many years and his
great Prescription, Marshroot, aided thou- -
sands of sufferers from kidney and blad-
der troubles. Hereafter you can always getthis effective Prescription at the S Sher
man A McConnell Drug Co. Stores and all
reliable pharmacists the country over.
neep in mina tne name. Dr. Carey a
Marshroot Prescription No. 777. No other
medicine can take is place.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Lose Your Fat,
Keep Yot r Health

Superfluous flesh is not healthy, neither
Is it healthy to diet or exercise too much
for Its removal. . Tha niniDlost mpltu.il
known for reducing tho overfat body easi-
ly 'and steadily Is the Marmola Method,
tried and endorsed by thousands. Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets contain an ex-
act dose of the famous Marmola Pre-
scription, and are sold by druggists tha
world over at one dollar for a rase. Th?yare harmless and leave no wrinkles or
flabblness. They are popular because ef-
fective and convenient. Ask your drug-
gist for them or send price direct to tha
Marmola Co., 461S Woodward Ave.. De
troit, Mich., and procure a case.

,. . ADVERTISEMENT.

Rub on Sore Throat
. Musterole relieves sore throat

quickly. Made with oil of mustard,
it is a clean white ointment that wilt
not burn or blister like the

mustard plaster.
Just spread it on with your fingers.

Gently but surely it penetrates to
the sore spot and draw's out the pain.Get Musterole at your drug- store to-
day. 85 Si 65c in Jars & tubes: hos-
pital size,. $3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant Talcum
rriaajrl1leBtnn,afascstiTurfnwTiiee.AMnasi Man lrtri.I)yiJ,irlln,llM

Pay Wlheim Cured!
iMalasaaf al.. . .

abort tunc, without a icr arcical on- -

Girls Community
Service League

Thursday French class, 7 to 8

p. m.; business English, & to 9.

Friday D. T. A. club supper, 6:30

p. m.; chorus class, 7 to 8; gymna-
sium class, 8 to 9.

Saturday Dance, 8:30 to 11:30 p.
ni.

Sunday Open house, 3:30 to 7: 30

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulick an-

nounce the birth of a sou, Novem-
ber 1, at St. Joseph hospital.

A son, Raymond, jr., was thorn
Tuesday at the Fenger hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Buvard.

Lieutenant and Mrs. K. S. McCuI-loug- h

are guests at the home of Col.
and Mrs. T. W. McCullough, driv-

ing up from Fort Sill, where Lieu-

tenant McCullough is in command
of the Twenty-thir- d Balloon com-

pany at fost field.

Invitations Out for the Ball
The invitatioTu have been issued

to the Aviation ball next Saturday
night. Those invited are the mem-
bers of the Omaha club, the Coun-

try club, the University club, and
those on the guest list of the Prince-
ton Triangle ball last winter.

Dress Dolls for Bazar.
Mrs. James Reed's Supply circle

will have a contest on
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Larkin. The dolls are for
the Sister of Mercy Alumnae bazar.

Is a Dad
skin your
handicap ?

Try the Resinol
. treatment. It

makes red. oily,
blotchy skins
fresher and
more attractive

RESINOL
5oolhinq auid HeaJinq

Wonderful Will Be The Furni-

ture Values Offered By The H

R. Eowen Co., Eeginmng Sat-

urday, Nov. 5th, And Continu-

ing For Two Weeks.

Those who contemplate fur-

nishing a home or flat, or desire
adding new pieces to what they
have, can well afford to wait for
the big values in home furnish-

ings that will be offered by the
H. R. Bowen Co., beginning Sat-

urday and continuing until No-

vember 19th.
In this big sale will be offered

$40,000.00 worth of Fumed,
Waxed and Golden Oak Furni-
ture; furniture that for wear-abilit- y

and finish.will add greatly
to the attractiveness of the room
or rooms in which placed.

, Living room, dining room and
bedroom suites are included in
the sale, as well as many rockers
and arm chairs. Make it a point
to attend this sale, selecting what
you want, having it sent to your
home, and, as usual, you are
privileged to make your own
terms. .

Don't forget Sale starts Sat-

urday, November 6th, and ends
November 19th.

When Out of Employment
, try

A Bee Want Ad

at
49th and Dodge

17th and Douglas
28th and Farnam

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmms.- -

if Onlti --vitlitke greatest, care aye i

For Mrs. Clifford.
Mf. Bert Blanchard entertained

six friend at luncheon Tuesday in
honor of Mrt. Frank Clilford of
1'ortland, who is the guest of her
sister, Mr. E. W. Kolterman.

7

Make the
Child Happ)

Never loae an opportunity to
make a child happy. It is ofteo
beyond your power to make
grown man or woman happy;
but child you can always
make happy.

The greatest single source of
the child's happiness is music

It is the right of every child
to have a piano in the home.

But why not bring to the
home, the most serviceable, the .

most beautiful, the most satis-

factory of pianos?

The Brambach
Baby Grand

is the last word in the beautiful.

Durably Built
Classic Design
Exquisite Tone
Full Guarantee

Price The Brambach

requires no
$695 more room than

an upright. A
. tissue paper pat-

tern, sent free
upon request,
will show this
when spread up--

' on the floor.

The Art and Music Store

: 1513 Douglas Street

Brambach Baby Grand
Month.

2408 Cuming Street

Fancy
Breakfast Bacon

Half or Whole Sides

22c

THIS LIST

$3.95 and $4.25'

5. E. Corner
16ih and Harney

212 No. 16th Street

4 EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice Beef Round Steak or

Round Roast, lb.

1 5c

AUVERTtSKMFNT.

BETTER IN Ma
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the
substitute for calomel are a mild
but sure laxative, and their effect
on the liver is almost Instantaneous.
These little olive-colore- d tablets are
the result, ot Dr.. Edwards' deter-
mination not to treat liver and
bowel complaints with calomel.

The pleasant little tablets do the
good calomel does, but have no bad
after effects. They don'tinjure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the
liver at the expense of the teeth ?
Calomel sometimes plays havoc with
the gui..s. So do strong liquids. It
is best not to take calomel. Let
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take its
place.

Headaches, ''dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation
and a disordered liver. Take Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets when you
feel "logy" and "heavy." They
"clear" clouded brain and "perk
up" the spirits. 16c and 30c.

ADVERTISEMENT.

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN

QUICKLY SOOTHED

WITH SULPHUR

Mentho-Sulphu- r. a pleasant cream.
will soothe and heal skin that is ir-

ritated or broken out with eczema;
that is covered with ugly rash or
pimples, or is rough or dry. Nothi-

ng: subdues fiery skin eruptions so
quickly, says a noted skin specialist

1 he moment this sulphur prepara
tion is applied the itching; stops and
after two or three applications, the
eczema is gone and the skin is de
lightfully clear and smooth, sulphur
is so precious as a skin remedy be
cause it. destroys the parasites that
cause the burning, itching or dis-

figurement.'- Mentho-Sulph- always
heals eczema, right up.

A small jar of Mentho-Sulph-

may be had at any good drug store.

a a yea ajv aarvoaa. Ssoadsel weak
I I raa dap a. tkfseara axesss larattacreaosas.

wewaat to mail yea oar book which tails
abas SEXTONIQUE, a nstontive nsssir
Saat wiO east you aotbiaa' it ysa an as
cored or sweated. Every ana a rilsa; a
Ssass to aserioae pamaal otisaiss, set,
ggU tfasV $T9Q bOOk Oft 4faaMa,

CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL CO MP ANT
40 Barry Block, NaabvUla, Tensk

ra Fistula-
A toilet sttM
Rectal Iise9ft in a

Special Meat Sale Thursday and Friday at

Buehler Bros. Markets
4903 So. 24th Street

Fancy
Sugar Cured

Regular Hams

20c

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Potatoes
Arah Hungerford, the well-know- n Dawes County,
Nebraska, farmer and potato raiser, is
with us to market Dawes county potatoes.

The Most Delicious Potato Grown
Direct from his farms to your home, thus cutting out
the middlemen and placing his excellent product in

your cellar at

A Price You Can Afford

$1.29 Per Bushel
Come in and see them. Not the cheap kind you have
been shown as the Nebraska potato, but the smooth-

est, cleanest and nicest cooking potato you ever
served on your table.

Fresh Fish and Oysters
for Thursday and Friday

. BEEF CUTS
Choice Beef Pot Roast 11c
Choice Rib Boiling Beef 9c
Fresh Cut Hamburger Steak 15c
Choice Corned Beef 14c
Fresh Beef Tongue 22c
Pure Pork Sausage 20c
Choice Sirloin S,teak 20c

Special Sale on
EVER GOOD MARGARINE

Ever Good Liberty Nut in b, cartons,
special at 23c

Ever Good Butterine, nothing better on
the market, special, at lb 25c
5-l- b. carton . .$1.20

PORK CUTS
Choice Lean Pork Butts 20c
Fresh Spareribs 14c
Fresh Neck Bones, 4 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs. 25c
Fresh Pig Snouts, 4 lbs 25c
Fresh Pig Hearts, 4 lbs .25c
Choice Small Lean Pork Chops 22c
Choice Salt Pork 18c
Choice Leaf Lard llc
Cudahy Puritan Lard, 10-l- b. pails. .$1.70

5-l- b. pails 85c

SPECIALS
Choice Veal Chops .18c
Choice Lamb Chops .' 18c
Choice Round Steak 15c
Choice Big Chuck Roast 1214c

On Sale
LOUIS SOMMER
THE TABLE SUPPLY
SOMMER BROS. . . , un?r or outer general anesthetic aiad.
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